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BANKS WILL COOPERATE Indebtedness in amounts of $500,000,-
- - 000 or more, have been receivedl in

Replies to the telegram of Secre- large numbers.
tary McAdoo to all the banks of the The thousands of telegrams from
country announcing the offering for the banks all strike one patriotic not,
subscription every two weeks between a nd t ruth o partes io u
now and the opening of the next Lib- the government "without stint or lim-

erty Loan of Treasury Certificates of it."

We Are SIiIlHaMrgnumll~Awav
Tryingj to inustill into the p'.ibiic
minid the fact that we are sellingj

Thareare and Tools of every
description of much better ,al-

ity thaa can be elsewhere proa
Ct reh e and at a mhch lower price.

W have long beeni known as
the ftreatbargain house for
Hardware and Tools, whether

forbench or acbriceltural work.
We have Tools for all trades at

low prices.
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quick1 y e~asailwi tolurbeli weht andeaxtrao labor.
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ALL ON BOARD PERISH
WH[N LIN[R GO[S DOWN

Passenger List of 78 Included Dozen
Women. 4 Children, 6 Flying

Cadets-62 in Crew

IPEOLI4E ON SHORE
UNABLE TO IIELP'

Five Men Seen Clinging to Wreck at
Dusk But When Line Was Shot

Later No Response
St. .Johns, Feb. 24.---The crack Red

Cross liner Florizel from St. Johns
f i New York by way of Halifax, with
140 persons aboard, including seven-
ty-eight passengers, piled upon the
ledges near Cape Race during a bliz-
zard today and it is believed that all
on board were lost.

Naval gunners sent on a specialtrain from this city, shot across the
bow of the partly submerged ship to-
night, but waited in vain for it to be
hauled aboard. Just before darkness
blotted the wreck from view, five men
driven from the forecastle--by the
giant seas, were seen to climb the for-
ward rigging signalling feebly for
help. But when they failed to make
fast the line it was feared they had
succumbed to the cold and exposure.These five were the only ones visible
on board several hours after the shipstruck.

Rescue Steamers
Somewhere beyond the white mael-

strom of breakers two staunch rescue
steamers, the Teria Nova and the
M one, manned by New Foundland
sailors, lie in waiting for a favorable
momlient to, send a boat through theurft', but though the storm appr':re l
to be subsiding, it was feared that it
would 1)e daybreak before the sea
modlerated enough to n :-e it possible
to approach the wrt 4.

Included aion)g the passengers
were twelve women and fo'ur children.
Among the first cabin passer; ers
were John Shannon Munn, a managingdirector of the firm of BowringBrothers, Iimited, owners of the lin-
er, and his three-year-old daughter,etty. They were going t NewY'ork
to me)(et Mirs. Munn and Sir Edgar
Bowring, one of the owners of the line,
'or a visit. of two mionithis in Florida.

Flyinig Corps (adefs
Six end~et~s of the IRoyal flying

corp'js, on) their way from Newv lound-
larrl to jtoin their commnamols, were
aboard. The b~ody of one nmember of
the detachliment1, Fred Snow, was in -

elhwled among the six wvashed aishore
ton iht. A niother New lFoundlamti of..
ficer, who it is feared4 was lost, was
Al. ior lichael Sullivan, commainding
t he New lFondhirl folrest ry battalion,retuoringr to his battalion which is
cutt ig t imber in Scotlani~.

Well Kniown Skipper
('apt. .loseph Keani, one of1 thle best

knowni (com mandersof4't4 he New
l-'oundhlui~d seal ing fleet, also sailed on
the Floriz~el for Illalifax, where he was
IA have taken over his ship, the Sable,
m4 readliness for the oval fisheries next

Th'lomals .'te>'il, heard of the4 AleI-'lurdo14 l)rug ('omnyl, one( of thie(rlim4e pharnu'4)s-ea';l conIIceirns ini t he
('44lony, and14 F'red Smyvthe, manailger of!thle New l"oundEland~ Woolen Al ills,
wer'e (otheirs ini thei passen'ger list.

All 4'eept 1heoi((44f thle pa ssenderswerei' not ies of1 N(w 1ounhind,4r4. Th ree
c(4n44neriai;l t ravelers, ar Sir. Ste'vens,44f New York; W. WV. l)ain~ie, of Alon.
t real, arid (). I>. lt'llevierr, (of To''rnto,
were1 (on lheir wayr home.

Th'1 shipI in (commandii~ (of ('apt. \V. K.\lar4tit ,oneof44th'le foremost skip.-ins the New F~ound laenI rrade. i~etoo(k the4 Florizel (4ut (If St. Johns)0 lastmriht. arnd ablrnost imaiileiat(ely ran in-
to a4 terr'iific' blizzardi with4 all the ac-
'(4i4paniilnents (of lindring snow arid
a heavy gale, reaching at time; t(4
.It is suppos44edI tt the4 ('aptain miis.Jiied his position afte'r driving the

shiip lbhrough the rnight a ga inrst the
storani4i that wirnd arid tidets had st
him back~l moi(re' than he4 caleulatdsIo1that when he1 swun~rg 14toi(1- est Xward4,Iimkinig ;.. hard (cleared Ca:pe Rtace,h4e brou44ght til hardr on the' irocks. Itlisreckonm4iirg had bieun (off b~y appr~ox..imately went y m)i les, ain (I'iri'urrenceby io .meanrs in fr'etien t du rrig bli z-
za rds m these wa ters.

TIhe lIor'izel pi led unpon a ledge twvomiles from B~or'ad (Cove, rnorth of' Cape
*" 'd- a4 POin ttarsoly pioplaitedlarid with no life savimg appariiiatus

The GuInIne That Does Not Affect the Bleed
liecausea of its tonic and laxative effect, L.AXA.TIVr JIJBRMO QUiNNit is btter than orriay(Jriine and1( dlot rnot causeB nervouisness norlriginrg in fiead. Remember the fuiit naire aridlook for the shrnature of JM. w. nnnOVn. 30
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available, even if it had been possible
to use it.

Badly Battered
When the darkness shut in tonight

the Florizel was a battered hulk. She
was smashed from her funnel to aft.
High combers continually swept her
decks, where her bow was held up by
a jagged rock.
Some of those aboard had taken

refuge in the forecastle, but this was
battered during the afternoon, leav-
ing the rigging the only place where
a human being could cling for his life.
So far a could be seen from shore,
only five men were able to climb the
rigging.
Up to midnight watchers at Broad

Cove 1"eported seven bodies washed
arhore. Those identified were:

Mrs. Fred Butler, first class pas-
senger for New York.

Edward Fronde. first class passen-
ger mor New York.

Corporal Fred Snow, royal flying
corps.

Joseph Kean, master mariner.
J'nes I .;ong, seamian.
Rescue parties said it would be im-

possible to get aboard the ship be-
fore daybreak.

Hope Abandoned
New York, Feb. 24.-The fleetinghope lhat a few of those aboard

the wave-battered steamship Florizel,\vreckcd near Cape Race, might still
be alive, virtually was abandoned to-
night. Naval gunners who went to the
rescue on a relief train sent from St.
.Johns, put rockets and a line on board
shortly before 9 o'clock, but there was
no response.
The message sent to St. Johns byCaspar Cook and relayed to this citysaid:
".Just arrived at place of wreck. Can

do nothing from shore. Steamers Tera
Nova and home lying off. Sea get-ting smoother. Expect to be able to
do something shortly. Dark when we
got here, but men here have just seen
a light on Florizel. Vessel lying up-right, under water from funnel aft.
Will do what I can to get rockets
aboard."
A telegram from Eric Bowring said

the wreck commissioner, after sending
a message stating that all lives hadbeen lost, filed another in w.hich he
reported that five men had appeared
on deck "in a pitiful condlition," andl
asking that steaimers bc sent quickly.

YOU CAN'T EAT YOUR
(CAKE AND) HAVE IT

But You ('an Poach Your Egg and
Eat the Ien Later

Washington, D. C., Febh. 27.-Ap).pireciation of this fact, the poultry
spe(cialists of the U~nited State's D~e-
lpart ment of A griculture say, will! addI150,000,000 .eggs to our food supply
this year without redlucing our supplyof chiicken meat. Investigators have
foundl t hat because' poultry brings 2
((elt s a pound miore in wV iter than in
late spring, many farmers in the
Sout h hav'e been throwmng away egg
profits just to get 8 eents more per'hen'u. They bllieve that if farmers
will keep their laying hens andl s(elI
their eggs and1( theni miairet the birds
in the late' spring ,th'y will not only
:ald to the food supply, but actually
meriease their' pre fits 50 cents per
henl.

A fIIlT 01" FINANCIAL 1IISTlOICY

The cred it of the [United States was
so high and1( uniquest ionable that in
1 00(0. two years a fter' the Sp~aishWa r, 2 per (cenlt boinds were offered at
jiarI anad oive'rsubsc5ribedI. ThIiis is a fi-
nancliial performance no( other nation
has ever eq(ualed(.

United States 4 per cent b)onds in
1888 sol as high as 130 anud in 1901
br'oughtI 139 7-8 on the stock market.

Tlhe Unoi tedl States has uiever de-
faulted onl any of its biondls. Not one'
of its bondholders has ever lost a (cenlt
of p)rincipal oir interest excep~t those
who volunta rily have ta ken losses by
sell ing their bonds(1 in a periodl of temn-pOr'ary pri(ce depression. One hunidred
((ents5Onl the dollar', pr iecipal and in-
t('rest., has the Unlitedl States always

Hack of the $250,000,000,000 to$300,000,000,000i of our national re-
sources standls the rulggedl honesty of
A merica. I .iberty Loan Bonds are
the safest sec'urity in the world.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill ToniC is equally valuable as aGieneral Tonic because it contains tile
well knowvn tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and(Builds up the Whole Sysem. 60 cets

Lick Service. We want all1 for inspection. This in-
tick owners, so that we

Dur car adjusted and look-
e and expense.

MPANY.
LLS. Mqr. Service Dept. and Head Mechanic.

Present Headquarters. Council Street.

Catarrh of Stomach
Did Not Know It
dirs. Selena Tanner, Athens, Ohio,1
utes: I cannot find ords to ex arly;.t,, my thanks for your kind ad.

;.ieeenetogtIha -

ofhstomach. Iconmmenced Starvedtaking Peruna, as you directed. My ________

about two weeks after I began the
medicine, and then it stopped. I now PERUNAhave a good app~etite, while before ER NT was nearly starved."

-ines can procure Peruna Tablets. Made MeWell

Fertilizers!
We are Manufacturing this year
our old line of High-grade MEAL
MIXED FERTILIZERS.
Ammoniated- goods with a Pot-
ash content as high as 3 per
cent. Also.

COTTON SEED MEAL. ACID PHOSPHATE
AND POTASH

at attractive prices for those
who wish to do their own mix-
ing.
See us before you buy and save

FISH !
FISH ! FISH !

AT THE

WEST END GROCERY.
In connection with our Full Line of FANCY

GROCERIES of all kinds, we have added
a Fish House. From here you can get
nice Fresh Fish everydlay. consisting of

Bass, Whiting, Mullets, Trout
and King Mackerel.

We will sell by the string and pound also.
Call Phone 79 and ask for what you
want and we will serve you. Deliveries

Prompt.!

Phone 79. Manninn. St C.


